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A B S T R A C T   
The indirect evaporative cooler (IEC) is deemed an effective and sustainable alternative to existing mechanical 
vapor compression (MVC) chillers in cooling applications. However, IEC is a passive cooler that has no effective 
control over the supply air temperature and humidity. Also, the performance of IEC degrades severely when the 
humidity of the air is high. To overcome these limitations, we investigate a hybrid process that connects IEC and 
MVC in tandem. The outdoor air is firstly pre-cooled in the IEC by recovering energy from the room exhaust air, 
and then it is further processed to the desired condition using MVC. Such a hybrid IEC-MVC process benefits from 
IEC’s high energy efficiency and MVC’s capability of humidity and temperature control. A pilot IEC unit with the 
cross-flow configuration is firstly constructed and tested under assorted outdoor air conditions. Employing the 
room exhaust air as the working air in the wet channels, the IEC simultaneously cools and dehumidifies the 
outdoor air. Under the operating conditions considered, the outdoor air temperature can be reduced by 6–15 ◦C, 
and the humidity ratio drops by 0.5–4 g/kg. The coefficient of performance (COP) for IEC is 6–16, leading to an 
overall COP of 4.96–6.05 for the hybrid IEC-MVC process. Compared with a standalone MVC, the electricity 
consumption can be reduced by 19–135%.   
1. Introduction 
With the increase of global energy consumption for air conditioning 
(AC) [1,2], searching for energy-efficient and environmentally-friendly 
cooling technologies is becoming more and more critical. The indirect 
evaporative cooler (IEC) is an effective and sustainable alternative to 
existing mechanical vapor compression (MVC) systems in cooling ap-
plications [3]. It uses the evaporation of water as a natural driving force, 
and the energy consumption is very low [4]. Therefore, IEC has been the 
subject of great research interests. 
One important research direction for IEC is the development of 
mathematical models for performance prediction and optimization. 
Dizaji et al. [5] presented a novel mathematical model for a regenerative 
IEC based on the wet-surface theory. The model can generate the dis-
tribution of temperature and humidity ratio along the dry and wet 
channels. Cui et al. [6] developed a non-dimensional correlation for a 
counter-flow regenerative IEC, which offers a practical approach for 
performance prediction. Heidarinejad and Moshari [7] proposed a 
mathematical model considering wall longitudinal heat conduction and 
spray water temperature. The model showed a small error of 3% when 
compared with experimental data. Cui et al. [8] developed a modified 
log mean temperature difference (LMTD) method, and it allows for 
quick evaluation of IEC performance. Anisimov, Pandelidis, and Dan-
ielewicz [9] developed numerical models for five IEC configurations 
based on the modified ε-NTU (number of transfer units) method. The 
models revealed many novel characteristics of the proposed configura-
tions. Zhu, Chow and Lee [10] developed a data-driven model based on 
the artificial neural network algorithm. The discrepancy between the 
predicted temperature drop and the experiment measurement was 5%. 
Based on analytical or experimental methods, several strategies have 
been proposed to optimize the cooling performance of IEC. Li et al. [11] 
compared the performance of vertical and horizontal IECs. Under the 
same operation conditions, the vertical IEC was found to have 24–44% 
higher cooling capacity. Cui et al. [12] proposed to install artificial ribs 
in the dry and wet channels to enhance heat and mass transfer. The wet- 
bulb effectiveness can be improved by 10–20%. Duan et al. [13] tested a 
counter-flow regenerative IEC considering the effect of water 
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temperature. A lower water temperature was found to promote the 
cooling performance. Al-Zubaydi and Hong [14] studied the effect of 
water spray mode on the performance of IEC. The mixed internal- 
external spray mode achieved the highest wet-bulb effectiveness, cool-
ing capacity, and coefficient of performance (COP). Ali et al. [15] 
employed aluminum fins in IEC dry channels to improve heat and mass 
transfer, which increased the cooling capacity by 18%. 
Several advanced IEC designs have also emerged. Moshari, Heidar-
inejad and Fathipour [16] proposed several types of IECs with two-stage 
configuration. The wet-bulb effectiveness can be increased to 91%, as 
compared to 60% for the single-stage IEC. Muhammad et al. [17,18] 
designed a generic-cell IEC unit with multi-point working air injection. It 
can produce more than 10 ◦C of temperature drop within a small area. 
Jradi and Riffat [4] fabricated an IEC using the psychometric energy 
core. Under an intake air temperature of 30 ◦C and relative humidity of 
50%, the system attained wet-bulb effectiveness of 112%. Wan et al. 
[19] proposed a novel counter-flow closed-loop IEC configuration, and it 
could achieve the simultaneous goals of pre-cooling, energy recovery, 
and dehumidification. Heidarinejad and Moshari [7] numerically 
compared several IEC configurations. The two-stage IEC was found to 
have 50% higher wet-bulb effectiveness than the one-stage IEC. Duan 
et al. [20] designed and fabricated a novel counter-flow regenerative 
IEC using stacked sheets composed of high wicking evaporation and 
water-proof aluminum materials. It demonstrated better cooling per-
formance than existing IEC designs. Fikri, Sofia and Putra [21] designed 
an IEC incorporated with heat pipes. The largest temperature drop of the 
process air was observed to be 18.15 ◦C. Wang et al. [22] fabricated an 
IEC unit using novel porous ceramics material, which has high hydro-
philicity and water storage capability. The unit achieved a high COP of 
34.9. 
A critical limitation of IEC is that its performance degrades severely 
when the air has high humidity. To achieve the desired cooling perfor-
mance, the humid air has to be dehumidified before entering IEC. Hei-
dari et al. [23] and Pandelidis et al. [24] presented the combination of 
IEC with desiccant wheels, and Cui et al. [25,26] evaluated the com-
bined liquid desiccant-IEC system. However, the energy efficiency of 
these systems is very low, as the COP of most dehumidifiers is lower than 
1 [27,28]. To achieve better cooling performance, researchers have 
looked into the combination of IEC with MVC. The hybrid system uses 
IEC as a pre-cooler to reduce the cooling load of MVC, thus reducing the 
overall electricity consumption. Another advantage is that IEC can use 
room exhaust air, which is colder and drier than the outdoor air, as the 
working air in the wet channels to boost IEC performance. 
Several studies have been reported to combine IEC with MVC. Duan 
et al. [29] evaluated the energy-saving potential of the hybrid IEC-MVC 
system under the climatic condition of Beijing, China. Compared with a 
standalone MVC, the hybrid system demonstrated a seasonal energy 
saving of 38.2%. Delfani et al. [30] studied the performance of the 
hybrid IEC-MVC system in four cities of Iran. IEC could reduce the 
cooling load and electricity consumption by 75% and 55%, respectively. 
Zanchini and Naldi [31] experimentally evaluated the energy-saving 
potential of the hybrid IEC-MVC system for an office building in North 
Italy. The total electricity consumption is 38% lower. Cui et al. [32,33] 
presented an experimental and analytical study of a hybrid IEC-MVC 
system under the climatic conditions of Singapore. IEC can reduce the 
cooling load of MVC by 32%. Chen et al. [34,35] conducted a numerical 
study on IEC that works as a pre-cooler of MVC. Results revealed that the 
channel gap and the cooler height had the most influence on the cooling 
performance. Min, Chen and Yang [36] developed a statistical modeling 
approach for IEC based on training data extracted from a 2-D model 
[37]. The model was able to predict the wet-bulb efficiency within a 
9.52% deviation. 
Table 1 summarizes existing studies on the hybrid IEC-MVC process. 
It can be seen that the hybrid process is still at an undeveloped stage 
with several research gaps. Firstly, most of the existing studies are based 
on the climatic data of a specific area, and there is no systematic eval-
uation of the system performance that covers different weather condi-
tions. Secondly, as IEC operates with room exhaust air in the wet 
channels, there is simultaneous cooling and dehumidification in the dry 
Nomenclature 
Abbreviations 
AC Air conditioning 
CMH Cubic meter per hour 
COP Coefficient of performance 
IEC Indirect evaporative cooler 
LMTD Log-mean temperature difference 
MVC Mechanical vapor compression 
NTU Number of transfer units 
Symbols 
Q̇ Cooling load, W 
h Specific enthalpy, J/kg 
ṁ Mass flowrate, kg/s 
min Minimum 
W Electricity consumption, W 
X Cooling load ratio, % 
Greek letters 
ε Effectiveness, % 
η Efficiency, % 






ma Mixed air 
oa Outdoor air 
pump Pump 
r Refrigerant 
s Isentropic; saturation  
Table 1 
Summary of existing studies on the hybrid IEC-MVC process.  
Source Method Highlights 
Duan et al.  
[29] 
Simulation Dynamic simulation of seasonal energy- 
saving potential under the climatic 
condition of Beijing, China; 
Delfani et al.  
[30] 
Experiment Experimentally evaluating the energy- 
saving potential for four cities in Iran; 
Zanchini and 
Naldi [31] 
Experiment Experimental evaluation of energy-saving 
for an office in North Italy; 
Cui et al.  
[32,33] 
Simulation Analytical study of IEC as the pre-cooler 
under the climatic condition of Singapore; 
Chen et al.  
[34,35] 
Simulation Sensitivity study on the impacts of key 
parameters on IEC performance; 
Min et al. [36] Simulation Development of a statistical model for an 
air-conditioning system using IEC for heat 
recovery; 
Current study Experiment and 
simulation 
Experimental study of the IEC operating 
with room exhaust air in the wet channels; 
Evaluation of energy-saving potential of 
IEC-MVC under a wide range of outdoor air 
conditions;  
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channels, making the system behavior different from that in a regular 
IEC. However, most of the existing studies on such a process are based on 
numerical simulation, and there is a lack of experimental investigation. 
This study is intended to conduct a systematic investigation of the 
hybrid IEC-MVC process. Firstly, the performance of IEC as a pre-cooler 
of MVC will be experimentally evaluated under various climatic con-
ditions. Secondly, the effectiveness of energy recovery from room 
exhaust air will be explored, and a simplified correlation will be 
developed for quick performance prediction. Thirdly, the energy-saving 
potential of the hybrid IEC-MVC process over the standalone MVC will 
be quantified. To achieve these objectives, a pilot IEC unit will be 
fabricated and tested under assorted temperatures, humidity ratios, and 
flowrates of outdoor air. Based on the experimental data, the energy- 
saving potential of the hybrid IEC-MVC process will be predicted and 
compared with that of a standalone MVC under different climatic con-
ditions. The derived results will provide useful information for future 
installation of the hybrid IEC-MVC system. The rest of this paper is 
organized as follows. Section 2 briefly describes the working principles 
of the hybrid IEC-MVC process, and Section 3 presents the experimental 
setup and the analytical model. Section 4 discusses the energy recovery 
performance of IEC and the energy-saving potential of the hybrid IEC- 
MVC system. Finally, key findings and conclusions are summarized in 
Section 5. 
2. System description 
Fig. 1 shows the schematic of the combined IEC-MVC system, which 
treats outdoor air with high temperature and humidity. The outdoor air 
(1) enters the dry channels of IEC. Simultaneously, the room exhaust air 
(4), which is cold and dry, flows through the wet channels to cool down 
the outdoor air stream in the dry channels. The wet channels are sup-
plied with water, which evaporates and absorbs heat from the air to 
further cool down the outdoor air. When the temperature in the dry 
channels is lower than the dew-point temperature of the outdoor air, 
condensation occurs, and the humidity ratio of the outdoor air drops. 
The pre-cooled and dehumidified outdoor air (2) is then passed through 
the evaporator coils of a mechanical chiller to further bring down its 
temperature and humidity to the desired values. Meanwhile, the exhaust 
air (5) leaving the wet channels is mixed with outdoor air (1′) and 
channeled to the condenser for heat rejection. 
Fig. 2 demonstrates the above-mentioned processes in the psycho-
metric chart. The room exhaust air (4) is simultaneously heated and 
humidified in the wet channels of the IEC, which recovers both the 
sensible and latent energy for pre-cooling and dehumidifying the out-
door air. The exhaust air leaving the wet channels (5) is still colder than 
the outdoor air and is used as part of the cooling media of the MVC 
condenser to recover its cooling potential further. In this manner, the 
sensible and latent potential of the room exhaust air is effectively reused, 
which will significantly reduce the overall energy consumption. 
3. Methodology 
The energy-saving potential of the proposed system is evaluated 
experimentally and analytically. A 1-Rton IEC unit is firstly designed and 
commissioned to quantify the effectiveness of energy recovery from the 
room exhaust air. Afterward, the overall energy consumption of the 
hybrid IEC-MVC process is analyzed and compared with that of stand-
alone MVC. 
3.1. IEC experiment design 
A 1-Rton IEC unit is designed and commissioned in the Water 
Desalination and Reuse Center, King Abdullah University of Science and 
Technology (KAUST). A pictorial view of the unit is shown in Fig. 3(a). 
The unit has a cross-flow configuration with a dimension of 1 m × 1 m ×
0.7 m. 200 mm × 300 mm chamfers are cut at the four corners to form 
the entrances and exits of dry and wet channels. The air flow channels 
are connected to acrylic ducts. At the inlet of the wet channels, two rows 
of spray nozzles are installed to supply fine water droplets. Fig. 3(b) 
shows the heat and mass exchanger in the unit. It consists of 50 dry 
channels and 50 wet channels arranged in an alternating manner. The 
channel walls are made of aluminum plates with a thickness of 300 μm. 
These plates are separated with spacers (5 mm thickness) to form the 
flow channels. 
During operation, the room air is directly supplied to the wet chan-
nels, while an environmental test chamber (PAU-A1400S-HC) is used to 
supply air to the dry channels. The environmental chamber can provide 
air at different temperatures (20–35 ◦C, ±0.2 ◦C accuracy) and humidity 
Fig. 1. Schematic of the combined IEC-MVC system.  
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(RH 40–80%, ±1% accuracy), which allows the simulation of different 
outdoor conditions. A 2000 W hot air gun is placed after the environ-
mental chamber to increase the air temperature further. The tempera-
ture and humidity of the air streams are measured using thermistors 
(TJ36-44004–1/8–12, OMIGA) as well as temperature/humidity probes 
(FH400, Degree Controls Inc.). The flowrates of air are measured using 
air orifices, which correlate the air flowrate to the pressure drop across 
the nozzle. Fig. 3(c) shows the schematic of sensor arrangements, and 
Table 2 summarizes the technical specifications of the sensors. 
3.2. MVC modelling 
The performance of MVC is analyzed based on energy balance in 
each component. Referring to the state points shown in Fig. 1, energy 
Fig. 2. Process demonstration of the combined IEC-MVC system in psychometric chart.  
Fig. 3. (a) Photo of the 1-Rton IEC unit at KAUST, (b) the heat and mass exchanger, and (c) schematic of the experimental setup.  
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conservation in the evaporator is expressed as 
Q̇evap = ṁoa[h(T2,ω2) − h(T3,ω3) ] = ṁr(ha − hd) (1)  
where Q̇evap is the heat transfer rate in the evaporator; ṁoa and ṁr are the 
flowrates of outdoor air and refrigerant, respectively; h is the specific 
enthalpy and ω is the humidity ratio of air. 
Similarly, the energy balance of the condenser is expressed as 
Q̇cond = ṁma[h(T7,ω7) − h(T6,ω6) ] = ṁr(hb − hc) (2) 






Wcomp = ṁr(hb − ha) (4)  
where hb,s is the specific enthalpy of the refrigerant at the exit of isen-
tropic compression, ηcomp is the isentropic efficiency and Wcomp is the 
compressor power input. 
The throttling valve is an isothermal device, and its energy balance is 
expressed as 
hd = hc (5)  
3.3. Performance indicators 
The performance of IEC is firstly evaluated by the effectiveness of 
enthalpy recovery 





} (6)  
where h2,s is the enthalpy of the outdoor air when it is cooled down to 
the same temperature as the room purge air, while h5,s is the enthalpy of 
the purge air when it reaches the same temperature as the outdoor air 
with 100% relative humidity. 
Another important parameter for IEC is the coefficient of perfor-






where Wpump and Wfan are the electricity consumption of the spray pump 
and the fans, respectively. 
Similarly, the performances of MVC and IEC-MVC are also quantified 







Wcomp + Wpump + Wfan
(9) 
In addition to COP, we also evaluate the percentage of cooling load 
that can be provided by the IEC unit, as it helps to quantify the energy- 
saving potential of using IEC as the pre-cooler. The ratio of cooling load 








4. Results and discussion 
This section discusses the performance of the proposed process. The 
energy recovery performance of the IEC unit is firstly evaluated exper-
imentally. Then the energy efficiency of the hybrid IEC-MVC process is 
analyzed and compared with that of a standalone MVC. 
4.1. IEC performance 
Employing the experimental setup, the energy recovery performance 
of the IEC is evaluated. Hot and humid air, provided by the environ-
mental chamber, is supplied to the dry channels to simulate the outdoor 
air. Its temperature is ranged between 30 and 42 ◦C, and the humidity 
ratio is 10–20 g/kg. The wet channel is supplied with room air, which 
has a temperature of 23 ± 1 ◦C and a humidity ratio of 11 ± 1 g/kg. The 
air flowrate in the dry channels is varied between 280 and 420 CMH by 
controlling the fan speed, while that in the wet channels is fixed at 230 
CMH. The parameter setting is summarized in Table 3. 
Fig. 4 shows the temperature profiles of air entering and leaving the 
IEC during one set of experiments. The humidity ratio of the outdoor air 
is fixed at 15 g/kg, while the room air condition is 23.5 ◦C and 10.5 g/kg. 
With the step-wise increment of the outdoor air temperature, the air 
temperatures leaving the dry and wet channels increase accordingly. 
After the outdoor air temperature is stabilized, it takes another 1000 s 
for the exiting temperatures to reach a steady state (i.e., temperature 
change over 10 min is < 0.1 ◦C). The outdoor air temperature drops by 
11–14 ◦C in the dry channels, and the wet channel air temperature is 
always ~ 2.5 ◦C higher than that in the dry channels. It should be noted 
that the wet-bulb air temperature in the wet channels is almost the same 
as its dry-bulb temperature. In other words, the air in the wet channels is 
fully saturated when leaving the wet channels, indicating effective re-
covery of the latent potential from the room exhaust air. 
Fig. 5(a-b) shows the change of outdoor air temperature and hu-
midity ratio in the dry channels under different outdoor air tempera-
tures. Each data point is the average value of more than 3 measurements. 
For each measurement, the value is recorded after the temperatures are 
stabilized for more than 600 s, as previously shown in Fig. 4. Under a 
constant humidity ratio, the changes in temperature and humidity ratio 
are linearly proportional to the outdoor air temperature. This is 
consistent with the observations reported in the literature [33,38]. The 
reason can be explained as follows. When the outdoor air temperature is 
higher, the exhaust air in the wet channels can be heated to a higher 
temperature, which provides more sensible cooling effects. More 
importantly, a higher air temperature in the wet channels increases the 
saturation humidity ratio and allows more evaporation, leading to more 
latent cooling effects. The enhanced sensible and latent cooling effects 
result in a larger drop of temperature and humidity ratio in the dry 
channels. The temperature drop is in the range of 6–15 ◦C. When the 
outdoor air temperature is low at 31 ◦C, it can be pre-cooled to ~ 23 ◦C, 
which is very close to the desired supply air temperature (18–20 ◦C). In 
this case, the IEC is able to undertake the majority of the sensible cooling 
Table 2 
Technical data of measurement instrumentations.  
Parameter Sensor Range Accuracy 
Temperature TJ36-44004–1/8–12, OMIGA 0–60 ◦C ±0.1 ◦C 
Temperature FH400, Degree Controls Inc. 20–60 ◦C ±0.2 ◦C 
Relative 
humidity 
FH400, Degree Controls Inc. 10–90% ±2% 
Pressure drop 2600 T Series Pressure Transmitter, 
ABB 
0–400 Pa ± 5 Pa  
Table 3 
Ranges of experimental parameters.  
Parameter Range 
Outdoor air temperature (℃) 30–42 
Outdoor air humidity ratio (g/kg) 13–20 
Outdoor air flowrate (CMH) 280–420 
Exhaust air temperature (℃) 23 ± 1 
Exhaust air humidity ratio (g/kg) 11 ± 1 
Exhaust air flowrate (CMH) 230  
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load, and the MVC only needs to handle the latent load. 
Fig. 5(c-d) shows the drop of outdoor air temperature and humidity 
ratio under varying outdoor humidity ratios. When the outdoor hu-
midity is high, there is more potential for condensation, and the drop of 
air humidity in the dry channels is larger, as can be seen from Fig. 5(d). 
With more moisture condensation in the dry channels, more condensa-
tion heat is released, which heats up the air in both dry and wet chan-
nels. Consequently, the air temperature drop in the dry channels is 
smaller, as shown in Fig. 5(c). When the outdoor air humidity ratio is 
low at 13.46 g/kg, IEC is able to bring down the humidity to ~ 11 g/kg, a 
value that is close to the room air humidity. In other words, IEC handles 
most of the latent load by recovering energy from the room exhaust air. 
Fig. 5(e-f) shows the effect of dry channel air flowrate on the changes 
in temperature and humidity ratio. The air flowrate in the wet channels 
is fixed at 230 CMH. When the air flowrate in the dry channels increases 
from 280 to 350 CMH, the drops of temperature and humidity ratio 
become less significant. The reason is that the total amount of cooling 
capacity is fixed under a given wet channel air flowrate. Therefore, the 
higher the dry channel air flowrate, the smaller the enthalpy change for 
the unit mass of air. When further increasing the air flowrate from 350 to 
420 CMH, the descending trend of temperature change remains, while 
the humidity change is slightly higher. This is attributed to the 
improvement of heat and mass transfer coefficients under a higher air 
flowrate in the dry channels. 
As there are simultaneous heat and mass transfer in the dry channels, 
the enthalpy exchange effectiveness and COP (defined by Eqs.6&7) 
allow better measurement of the IEC performance, as they account for 
both temperature and humidity change. Fig. 6(a-b) shows the enthalpy 
recovery effectiveness and COP of IEC under different outdoor air 
temperatures. As defined, the enthalpy recovery effectiveness is the ratio 
of actual enthalpy transfer to maximal possible enthalpy transfer. When 
the outdoor temperature is higher, the available cooling potential is also 
higher, while the IEC unit is unable to completely recover such potential 
due to a limited surface area for heat and mass transfer. As a result, the 
effectiveness is lower at a higher outdoor temperature, as revealed by 
Fig. 6(a). The COP, in contrast, is higher when the outdoor temperature 
is higher, as plotted in Fig. 6(b). With a higher outdoor air temperature, 
there is a larger drop of temperature and humidity in the dry channels, 
providing more cooling effects. On the other hand, the energy con-
sumption for the fans and the water pump is fixed with the air flowrate. 
Thus, the higher the outdoor temperature, the higher the COP is. The 
COP is in the range of 8–14, despite a high outdoor humidity ratio of 20 
g/kg. Such a high COP value is the result of effective sensible and latent 
heat recovery from the room exhaust air. 
Fig. 6(c-d) presents the effect of the outdoor humidity ratio on IEC 
effectiveness and COP. Different from the effect of temperature, a higher 
humidity ratio leads to higher energy recovery effectiveness. This is 
mainly because higher outdoor humidity induces more condensation, 
which significantly enhances heat and mass transfer in the dry channels 
[39]. The COP is also higher when the outdoor humidity ratio is higher, 
as there is not only higher cooling potential but also more effective 
energy recovery. 
A higher air flowrate also promotes heat and mass transfer co-
efficients and leads to higher IEC effectiveness, as plotted in Fig. 6(e). 
With the increase of dry channel air flowrate from 280 to 420 CMH, the 
effectiveness can be increased by 4%, regardless of the outdoor humidity 
ratio. Fig. 6(f) shows the change COP with flowrate, which demonstrates 
a different trend from the effectiveness. It firstly decreases when 
increasing the air flowrate from 280 to 350 CMH, while further 
increasing the flowrate to 420 CMH leads to a higher COP. This is 
attributed to several competing effects when increasing the flowrate. On 
the one hand, a higher flowrate reduces the total cooling potential for 
the dry channels and causes the decrease of COP, as addressed previ-
ously. On the other hand, heat and mass transfer are promoted under a 
higher air flowrate, which allows for better recovery of the cooling po-
tential. The trend of COP change with flowrate is the result of the trade- 
off between these two effects. 
To enable a quick prediction of the energy recovery performance, we 
use the multi-variable regression method to correlate the IEC effec-
tiveness with the operating parameters, including the temperature and 
humidity ratio of the outdoor and room air, as well as the air flowrate 
ratio between the dry and the wet channels. The regression is performed 
using the Constraint Multiple Regression app embedded in OriginPro 
[40]. 88 measurement points were included, and the coefficient of 
determination (R2) for the regression is 0.95. Details of the fitting results 
for each parameter are summarized in Table 4. 
Based on the regression results, the IEC effectiveness is correlated to 
the operating variables in Eq.11. The dashed lines in Fig. 6(a), (c) and (e) 
are the effectiveness calculated by Eq.11, which adhere closely to the 
experimental data. The fitting equation will be used to predict the 
energy-saving potential of IEC in the next sub-section.   
4.2. Energy saving potential 
Based on the experimental results on IEC, we compare the COP of the 
hybrid IEC-MVC process with that of standalone MVC. The effectiveness 
of energy recovery from IEC is firstly calculated using Eq.11. Then, the 
energy consumption to further cool down the outdoor air to the supply 
condition (3) is calculated via Eqs.1–5. For comparison purposes, the 
energy consumption of a standalone air-cooled MVC chiller, which 
directly cools down the outdoor air to the supply condition (from 1 to 3), 











Fig. 4. Temperature profiles for air streams entering and leaving IEC.  
ε = 0.416 − 5.81 × 10− 3TOA + 4.65 × 10− 3ωOA + 1.42 × 10− 3TRA − 5.65 × 10− 3ωRA + 7.49 × 10− 4
ṁoa
ṁra
(11)   
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Eq.3) is assumed to be fixed at 0.65 under all the operating conditions. 
Fig. 7(a) shows the percentage of cooling load that is handled by the 
IEC. The desired supply air condition is assumed to be 20 ◦C and 9 g/kg. 
As IEC is suitable for sensible cooling, the percentage is higher when the 
sensible load is higher, i.e., the outdoor air has higher temperature and 
lower humidity. When the outdoor humidity ratio is low at 10 g/kg, IEC 
is able to deal with 70–77% of the overall cooling load. With the increase 
of outdoor humidity ratio to 15 g/kg, the percentage of cooling load that 
is undertaken by IEC decreases to 45–58%. The value further drops to 
34–48% when the outdoor humidity ratio is 20 g/kg. 
With different percentages of cooling load undertaken by IEC, the 
overall system COP is also different. When the outdoor air is dry, the 
overall energy efficiency is dominated by the COP of IEC. Therefore, the 
higher the outdoor temperature, the higher the overall COP, as plotted 
in Fig. 7(b). In contrast, the COP of standalone MVC, as plotted by the 
dashed line, decreases with higher outdoor temperatures, as the refrig-
erant has to be compressed to a higher pressure for heat rejection. The 
COP of the hybrid IEC-MVC is 39–135% higher than that of a standalone 
MVC under a low outdoor humidity ratio of 10 g/kg. 
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Fig. 5. Air temperature and humidity drop in dry channels under different (a-b) outdoor air temperatures, (c-d) outdoor air humidity ratio, and (e-f) dry channel 
air flowrate. 
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load has to be handled by MVC. In this case, the overall COP changes 
marginally with temperature, which is a result of the completing effects 
between IEC and MVC. The improvement over standalone MVC reduces 
to 24–79%, which is still significant. The overall COP starts to drop with 
outdoor temperature when the outdoor humidity ratio is higher at 20 g/ 
kg, while the values are still 19–59% higher than that of standalone 
MVC. 
5. Conclusions 
A hybrid indirect evaporative cooling-mechanical vapor compres-
sion (IEC-MVC) process is evaluated experimentally and analytically. A 
cross-flow IEC unit is firstly designed and tested using the room air as the 
working air in the wet channels, and the energy recovery performance is 
measured under assorted operating conditions. Afterward, the energy- 
saving potential of the hybrid IEC-MVC process is analyzed. Key find-
ings of this study are summarized as follows:  
(1) IEC is able to recover energy from the room exhaust air to cool 





















































































































Fig. 6. Enthalpy recovery effectiveness and COP of IEC under different (a-b) outdoor air temperatures, (c-d) outdoor air humidity ratio, and (e-f) dry channel 
air flowrate. 
Table 4 
Regression results and statistics for each parameter.  
Parameter Value Standard error t-Value Prob > t 
Intercept  0.416 1.55 × 10-2  26.90 0 
TOA   − 5.81 × 10-3 2.85 × 10-4  − 20.37 0 
ωOA   4.65 × 10-3 2.67 × 10-4  17.40 0 
TRA   1.42 × 10-3 6.11 × 10-4  2.33 0.02253 
ωRA   − 5.65 × 10-3 6.22 × 10-4  − 9.07 5.15 × 10-14 
ṁoa/ṁra   7.49 × 10-4 3.59 × 10-5  20.85 0  
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considered, the outdoor air temperature and humidity ratio can 
be reduced by 6–15 ◦C and 0.5–4 g/kg, respectively;  
(2) The effectiveness of enthalpy recovery is in the range of 27–36%. 
Its value is promoted by lower outdoor temperature, higher 
outdoor humidity ratio, and higher air flowrate in the dry 
channels; 
(3) The energy efficiency of IEC, expressed as the coefficient of per-
formance (COP), is in the range of 6–16. A higher COP value is 
observed under a higher outdoor air temperature and humidity 
ratio;  
(4) The percentage of cooling load that can be handled by IEC varies 
between 34 and 77%. The value is higher when the outdoor air is 
hot and dry;  
(5) Compared with a standalone MVC, the hybrid IEC-MVC process 
benefits from the high COP of IEC. The overall COP of IEC-MVC 
can reach 4.96–6.05, 19–135% higher than that of a standalone 
MVC. 
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